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h"qyz zekeq crend leg zay

OVERVIEW OF zixgy zltz-3
Point 5
The devn of dltz (dxyr dpeny) and the devn of rny z`ixw are separate and distinct
zevn. l"fg did not initially plan that dxyr dpeny would immediately follow rny z`ixw
dizekxae.
In order to appreciate the development of the xeciq, it is necessary to divide the
development of the xeciq into phases:
1.
The dpyn;
2.
The `xnb;
3.
The period of the mipe`b, particularly oe`b mxnr ax xcq;
4.
The mipey`x particularly the ixhie xefgn and the mdxcea` and
5.
The students of the i"x`.
The period of the dpyn is of particular interest since it represents the xeciq in its infancy.
To appreciate the contribution that the Mishnaic period made to the development of the
xeciq requires that the zeipyn be studied alone without the benefit of the `xnb.
Here are the major zeipyn that deal with both the devn of dltz (dxyr dpeny) and the
the devn of rny z`ixw:
e`xw ekxa ode zg` dkxa ekxa dpennd mdl xn`-` dpyn d wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
dceare aivie zn` zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa xn`ie reny m` dide rny mixacd zxyr
:`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae mipdk zekxae
Translation: The superintendent said to them, pronounce one blessing, and they did so: they then recited the Ten
Commandments, and the first, second and third sections of the Shema’, and they blessed the people with three benedictions,
namely, true and firm, and avodah, and the priestly benediction. On Sabbath they added a benediction to be said by the
watch which was leaving.
Notes: This dpyn describes the actions that the mipdk took early each morning at the time that the zia
ycwnd stood. The one blessing that was recited before saying the Ten Commandments and Shema was
dax dad`. dax dad` was recited because it serves as a dxezd zkxa. Since the recital of both the Ten
Commandments and Shema were deemed to be dxez cenil, a dxezd zkxa needed to be said before
reciting them. No mention of dltz is made in this dpyn since it was not necessary to recite a dltz
such as dxyr dpeny during a period in which the zepaxw were still being sacrificed.

zlkz oia xikiyn zixgya rny z` oixew izni`n-a dpyn ` wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
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cr xne` ryedi iax ;dngd upd cr dxnebe .izxkl zlkz oia xne` xfril` iax .oall
ciqtd `l jli`e o`kn `xewd .zery ylya cenrl mikln ipa jxc oky zery yly
:dxeza `xewd mc`k
Translation: From what time may one recite the Shema in the morning? From the time that one can distinguish between blue
and white. Rabbi Eliezer says: between blue and green. And he has time to finish until sunrise. Rabbi Joshua says: until the
third hour of the day, for such is the custom of kings, to rise at the third hour. If one recites the Shema’ later he loses nothing,
being like one who reads in the Torah.
Notes: This dpyn is significant because it sets the earliest time to recite rny z`ixw to be approximately
one hour before sunrise. Sunrise represents the time that the `xnb set as the earliest time to recite dpeny
dxyr. The difference in the earliest times to recite rny z`ixw and dxyr dpeny demonstrate that l"fg
did not initially plan that the recital of dxyr dpeny follow immediately after the recital of rny z`ixw.
Otherwise both would share the same starting time. One of the mysteries concerning the development of
the xeciq is the failure of any dpyn to provide for the earliest time to recite dxyr dpeny.
The other significant statement contained in this dpyn is the statement that if one recites the Shema later
than the third hour, “he loses nothing, being like one who reads in the Torah.” This statement confirms
that the recital of rny z`ixw fulfills two zeevn; i.e., the devn of rny z`ixw and the devn of cenil
dxez.

axrae ;dixg`l zg`e diptl mizy jxan xgya-c dpyn ` wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
i`yx epi` jix`dl exn`y mewn .dxvw zg`e dkex` zg` ,dixg`l 'izye diptl 'izy
i`yx epi` mezgl `lye ;mezgl `ly i`yx epi` mezgl ;jix`dl i`yx epi` xvwl ,xvwl
:mezgl

Translation: In the morning two blessings are to be said before rny z`ixw and one after it. In the evening two are said
before it and two after it, one long and one short. Where the sages laid down that a long one should be said, it is not
permitted to say a short one. Where they ordained a short one, a long one is not permitted. A prayer which they ordered to be
concluded with a benediction must not be left without such a conclusion; one which they ordered to be left without such a
conclusion must not be so concluded.
Notes: Although we recite zekxa before and after reciting rny z`ixw, the zekxa are not an essential
part of the devn of rny z`ixw. A dxezd zkxa must be recited before rny z`ixw but the ones that
we recite during xgyd zekxa are sufficient. That is why a congregation that realizes that the time limit
for reciting rny z`ixw is approaching can pause and recite rny z`ixw and fulfill the devn without
reciting rny z`ixw zekxa. The absence of any mention of dxyr dpeny within this dpyn confirms
that at the time of the dpyn, the concept of dltzl dle`b zkinq was not prevalent. That conclusion
can be drawn because the dpyn provides for the recital of the dkxa of l`xyi l`b but does not relate it
to dxyr dpeny.

`vi eal oeik m` `xwnd onf ribde dxeza `xew did-` dpyn a wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
aiyne d`xid iptn l`ey rvn`ae aiyne ceakd iptn l`ey miwxta .`vi `l e`l m`e
miwxta ;ceakd iptn aiyne d`xid iptn l`ey rvn`a xne` dcedi 'x .xi`n 'x ixac
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:mc` lkl mely aiyne ceakd iptn l`ey
Translation: If one was reading the section of the shema in the Torah when the time for its recital arrived, if he had the
intention he has performed his obligation. In the breaks one may give greeting out of respect and return greeting; in the middle
of a section one may give greeting out of fear and return it. So Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Judah says: in the middle one may give
greeting out of fear and return it out of respect, in the breaks one may give greeting out of respect and return greeting to anyone.
Notes: This dpyn confirms that the devn of rny z`ixw consists of two components; the devn of
rny z`ixw and the devn of dxez cenil.

oia dipyl dpey`x dkxa oia miwxtd oia od el`-a dpyn a wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
.aivie zn`l xn`ie oia xn`iel reny m` dide oia reny m` didel rny oiae rnyl dipy
rny dncw dnl dgxw oa ryedi x"` .wiqti `l aivie zn`l xn`ie oia xne` dcedi iax
ler eilr lawi jk xg`e dlgz miny zekln ler eilr lawiy ick `l` reny m` didel
:meia `l` bdep epi` xn`ie dlilae meia bdep reny m` didey xn`iel reny m` dide zevn
Translation: The breaks are as follows: between the first blessing and the second, between the second and ‘hear’, between
‘hear’ and ‘and it shall come to pass’, between and it shall come to pass’ and ‘and the Lord said and between and the Lord
said’ and ‘true and firm’. Rabbi Judah says: between ‘and the Lord said’ and ‘true and firm ‘ one should not interrupt.
Rabbi Joshua ben Korhah said: why was the section of ‘hear’ placed before that of ‘and it shall come to pass’? So that one
should first accept upon himself the yoke of the kingdom of heaven and then take upon himself the yoke of the commandments.
Why does the section of ‘and it shall come to pass’ come before that of ‘and the Lord said’? Because the section ‘and it shall
come to pass’ is applicable both to the day and to the night, whereas the section ‘and the lord said’ is applicable only to the
day.

xne` iqei iax .`vi epf`l rinyd `le rny z` `xewd-b dpyn a wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
`xewd .`vi `l xne` dcedi 'x ,`vi xne` iqei iax ,dizeize`a wcwc `le `xw .`vi `l
:drhy mewnl xefgi drhe `xw ,`vi `l rxtnl
Translation: If one recites the Shema’ without hearing what he says, he has performed his obligation. Rabbi Jose says: he has
not performed his obligation. If he recites it without pronouncing the letters correctly, Rabbi Jose says that he has performed his
obligation, Rabbi Judah says that he has not performed his obligation. If he recites it backward, he has not performed his
obligation. If he recites it and makes a mistake he goes back to the place where he made the mistake.
Notes: The dpyn provides these rules concerning the recital of rny z`ixw. No similar rules can be
found in the dpyn concerning the recital of dxyr dpeny.

dn jacpd y`xa e` oli`d y`xa oixew oipne`d-c dpyn a wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
:dltza ok zeyrl oi`yx opi`y
Translation: Workmen may recite the Shema’ on the top of a tree or the top of a scaffolding, a thing they are not allowed to
do in the case of the Tefillah.
Notes: This dpyn clearly provides that different rules apply to the recital of rny z`ixw and the recital of
dxyr dpeny. A simple question can be asked based on the differences in this rule: if l"fg expected
dxyr dpeny to follow immediately after rny z`ixw, why did l"fg not require the workers to come
down from the trees for the recital of rny z`ixw as well. This dpyn clearly supports the thesis that
initially, it was expected that there would be a break between reciting rny z`ixw and reciting dpeny
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dxyr based on the difference in the starting time for each.

i`ven cr oey`xd dlila rny z`ixwn xeht ozg-d dpyn a wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
el exn` `ypy oey`xd dlila `xwy l`ilnb oaxa dyrn .dyrn dyr `l m` zay
rney ipi` mdl xn` oey`xd dlila rny z`ixwn xeht ozgy epiax epzcnl `l eicinlz
:zg` dry elit` miny zekln ipnn lhal mkl

Translation: A bridegroom is exempt from the recital of the Shema’ from the first night until the end of the Sabbath, if he
has not consummated the marriage. It happened with Rabban Gamaliel that when he married, he recited the Shema on the
first night: so his disciples said to him: our master, you have taught us that a bridegroom is exempt from the recital of the
Shema’. He replied to them: I will not listen to you to remove from myself the kingship of heaven even for a moment.
Notes: The dpyn provides that a ozg is is exempt from the recital of the Shema until he consummates his
marriage. No similar provision is made concerning reciting dxyr dpeny.

dltzd on rny z`ixwn xeht eiptl lhen ezny in-` dpyn b wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
dhnd xg`ly z`e dhnd iptly z` oditelg itelge oditelge dhnd i`yep oilitzd one
on mixeht el`e el` oiaiig oda jxev dhnl oi`y z`e oixeht oda jxev dhnly z`
:dltzd
Translation: One whose dead relative lies before him is exempt from the recital of the Shema’ and from the Tefillah and from
Tefillin and from all the precepts laid down in the Torah. With regard to the bearers of the bier and those who relieve them
and those who relieve them again, whether in front of the bier or behind the bier, those in front of the bier, if they are still
required, are exempt; but those behind the bier even if still required, are not exempt. Both, however, are exempt from saying
the Tefillah. When they have buried the dead and returned from the grave, if they have time to begin and finish the shema’
before forming a row, they should begin, but if not they should not begin. As for those who stand in the row, those on the
inside are exempt, but those on the outside are not exempt.

one rny z`ixwn oixeht miphwe micare miyp-b dpyn b wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
:oefnd zkxaae dfefnae dltza oiaiige oilitzd
Translation: Women, slaves and minors are exempt from reciting the Shema’ and putting on Tefillin, but are subject to the
obligations of Tefillah, Mezuzah, and grace after meals.
Notes: We again find a difference between the devn of rny z`ixw and the devn of dxyr dpeny.

rax` cr xne` dcedi iax .zevg cr xgyd zltz-` dpyn c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
.raw dl oi` axrd zltz .dgpnd blt cr xne` dcedi iax .axrd cr dgpnd zltz .zery
:zery ray cr xne` dcedi iax .meid lk oitqen lye
Translation: The morning Tefillah can be said until midday; Rabbi.Jjudah says till the fourth hour. The afternoon prayer
can be said till evening; Rabbi Judah says, until the middle of the afternoon. The evening prayer has no fixed limit. The time
for the additional prayers (Mussaf) is the whole of the day; Rabbi. Judah says, till the seventh hour.
Notes: This dpyn provides that dxyr dpeny can be recited one hour later than than the latest time to
recite rny z`ixw. We learn from this dpyn that there are two hours of each morning in which either the
devn of rny z`ixw cannot be fulfilled or the devn of dltz cannot be fulfilled.

dxyr dpeny mc` lltzn mei lka xne` l`ilnb oax-b dpyn c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
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dpeny lltzi eita ezltz dxeby m` xne` `aiwr 'x dxyr dpeny oirn xne` ryedi iax
:g"i oirn e`l m`e dxyr
Translation: Rabban Gamaliel says: every day a man should say the eighteen benedictions. Rabbi Joshua says: an
abbreviated eighteen. Rabbi Akiba says: if he knows it fluently he says the original eighteen, and if not an abbreviated
eighteen.

xifgi ,cxil leki epi` m`e .cxi ,xengd lr akex did-d dpyn c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
:miycwd ycw zia cbpk eal z` oieki ,eipt z` xifgdl leki epi` m`e ;eipt z`
Translation: If he is riding on a donkey he dismounts and prays. If he is unable to dismount he should turn his face towards
Jerusalem; and if he cannot turn his face he should concentrate his thoughts on the Holy of Holies.
Notes: This dpyn is only concerned with the recital of dxyr dpeny. rny z`ixw is recited in a sitting
position. This is another important difference between the two prayers.

eal z` oieki `cq`a e` oexwa e` dpitqa ayei did-e dpyn c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
:miycwd ycw zia cbpk
Translation: If he is travelling in a ship or on a raft, he should concentrate his thoughts on the Holy of Holies.

miciqg y`x .caek jezn `l` lltzdl oicner oi`-` dpyn d wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
l`ey jlnd elit` mewnl mal z` epekiy ick milltzne zg` dry midey eid mipey`xd
:wiqti `l eawr lr jexk ygp elit`e epaiyi `l enelya
Translation: One should not stand up to say Tefillah save in a reverent frame of mind. The pious men of old used to wait an
hour before praying in order that they might concentrate their thoughts upon their father in heaven. Even if a king greets him
while praying he should not answer him: even if a snake is wound round his heel he should not break off.
Notes: This dpyn relates how the mipey`xd miciqg waited an hour before reciting dxyr dpeny.
Query: is this not the hour difference in the starting times between rny z`ixw and dxyr dpeny? Does
this dpyn not describe those who recited rny z`ixw at its earliest time and then waited for sunrise to
recite dxyr dpeny? Perhaps none of the zeipyn provided for the earliest time to recite dxyr dpeny
because at that time l"fg followed a formula; i.e. dxyr dpeny is recited one hour after reciting z`ixw
rny.

oniq `ed xeav gily m`e ,el rx oniq drhe lltznd-d dpyn d wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
didyk `qec oa `pipg iax lr eilr exn` .ezenk mc` ly egelyy iptn eigleyl rx
dxeby m` mdl xn` rcei dz` oipn el exn` zn dfe ig df xne`e milegd lr lltzn
:sxehn `edy ip` rcei e`l m`e laewn `edy ip` rcei ita izltz
Translation: If one makes a mistake in his Tefillah it is a bad sign for him, and if he is a reader of the congregation it is a
bad sign for those who have commissioned him, because a man's agent is equivalent to himself. It was related of Rabbi
Hanina ben Dosa that he used to pray for the sick and say, this one will die, this one will live. They said to him: how do you
know? he replied: if my prayer comes out fluently, I know that he is accepted, but if not, then I know that he is rejected.
Notes: This dpyn relates one more difference between the devn of rny z`ixw and the devn of dltz.
We learned in an earlier dpyn that if one erred in reciting the words of rny z`ixw, he did not fulfill the
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devn. It would appear therefore that the person is required to then repeat rny z`ixw. In this dpyn it is
provided that if one erred in reciting the words of dxyr dpeny, it is a rx oniq but he is not required to
repeat dxyr dpeny.

SUMMARY: It can be concluded that our practice of reciting dizekxae rny z`ixw just
before reciting dxyr dpeny was an innovation that was instituted at the time of the `xnb.
The `xnb must have had a compelling reason to do so because in doing so, the `xnb
changed the recommended earliest time for rny z`ixw to just before sunrise in order that
dltzl dle`b zkinq could be fulfilled at sunrise.
This discussion has an important practical application, particularly for synagogues that
begin services on zay and aeh mei at 8:45 or 9:00 A.M. There are occasions during the
year when those congregations will not reach rny z`ixw before the deadline to recite
rny z`ixw. Rather than pause to recite rny z`ixw before dxnfc iweqt, it may be
preferable to recommend that the congregants recite dxezd zekxa and rny z`ixw at
home before coming to synagogue1. This would also be helpful to those who come late to
synagogue on those occasions and miss hearing the announcement and fail to join the
congregation in reciting rny z`ixw before dxnfc iweqt.

1. This practice was taught to me by my father, l"f u"k odkd sqei oa edil` who insisted that I follow it every aeh meie zay.
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SUPPLEMENT

Unique Issues Of zekeq bg
1. Reciting epiigdy On zekeq bg;
2. Tracing The Origin Of The Two Customs As To When To Recite zepryed.
Reciting epiigdy On zekeq bg
We are fortunate to be living in the year 2008 when finding a alel, an bexz` and the
mipin rax` to purchase is relatively easy. So is building a dkeq. Those of us who had
parents who survived the Holocaust and related to us how life was before World War II
spoke of different circumstances, particularly if they lived in shtetls. In those cases, the
concern before zekeq was not whether everyone in the town would have a set of the rax`
mipin but whether the whole town would have at least one set of the mipin rax`. That
such a concern was not unusual can be seen from the following question posed by the
ixhie xefgn who lived in he 1200’s: what if the town had no set of mipin rax`, do those
who come to synagogue still perform zetwd on zekeq:
azky lr :aiyd jke :r"p epiax l`yp bgd zeni lk ly swid lre-aty oniq ixhie xefgn
yi mixne` yie .swid oi` alel oi` m`y mixne`e oiwleg yiy .bgd zeni lk ly swid lr
ixack izeaiyde .mipy dnk z`f lr izl`yp xak ip` .ievn alel oi`y t"r` swid
daxr heaigc oizipznn sqei ax azezi` ikc izincy .da izibye .swid yi mixne`d
.zg` swid 'n`c i`na oia .dlihpa e`l daxr xn`c `da oia .azezi` `zlin `lek`
swid eze` did daxrac 'irnye .sqei ax ayedy ixg` izxn`e .alela iriay ly raye
dray `pci`d dil 'icar `lc opax xen`c daxr `l` .swid oiipirl alel xkfed `l `nl`
opra `l .epilr lhed daeg `l mei lka oitiwn ep`y swidy izinic jkitl .ycwnl xkf
oi` ixdy exhet `le eaiign `l alele .`nlra `bdpn `l` .'f daxrl .ycwnl xkf opira
`ly 'nel yie .eletltn izcnly ig` ly egek xyii dzr la` :swida alel ycwnl xkf
`dn sqei ax azez` ik .`id `zxefgnc ixaqw .swid alela mipey`xd ebidpd mpgl
`zlin la` .dlihpac dpin 'irnye .azez` dlihpa `le dtiwfa daxr 'n`c `d` 'zipzn
.did alela swidde .iniiw dizkeca xfrl` 'x 'n` oke .alela 'ipznc swid 'n`c izixg`
xkf 'f lk ea siwdl ebidpd .dray ycwnl xkf alel zeyrl daeg epilr lhedy oeike
.dpey`xan ia ipxfege mixacd oi`xp oke :swid oi` alel oi` m`e .ycwnl
Translation: Concerning the practice of walking around the Bimah on the days of Succos, the following
question was asked of our Rabbi concerning what he wrote about walking around the Bimah on the days
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of Succos that some disagree and say that if the synagogue does not have a Lulav and Esrog, there is no
walking around the Bimah. Others say that there is walking around the Bimah even if there is no Lulav
and Esrog in the synagogue. Our Rabbi said: I was asked this question awhile ago and I sided with those
who said that there is still walking around the Bimah even if a lulav and esrog are not available. But I have
to admit that my position was incorrect. I misinterpreted a Gemara. When the Gemara said that a
question was asked of Rav Yossef’s position and he could not explain the question away, I thought that
meant that Rav Yossef position both concerning the fact that the Mitzvah of Arava in the Beis Hamikdash
was not in taking it but in attaching it to the altar and his position that the walking around all seven days
was with a Lulav and once was with an Arava on Hoshanah Rabbah were both refuted. That would mean
that the walking around was done only once and with an Arava. From that I concluded that none of the
walking around in the Beis Hamikdash was done with an lulav and esrog. And so the walking around that
we do was not in commemoration of a practice that took place in the Beis Hamikdash and was not an
obligation but only a custom. As such, one would not need to be holding a lulav and esrog to walk around
since the walking around was not in commemoration of what took place in the Beis Hamikdash. But now
I have to give a Yasher Koach to my brother who taught me through his analysis. It was not for no reason
that our ancestors started the practice of walking around with a lulav and esrog. They understood the
Gemara to mean that part of Rav Yossef’s position was refuted; that part in which he held that the Arava
was attached to the altar and was not carried around. The other part of his position was not refuted;
namely that the walking around took place while holding the lulav and esrog. That position was in line
with what Rav Eliezer said earlier that the walking around was done with the lulav and esrog. And once
the taking of the lulav and esrog was meant to commemorate what occurred in the Beis Hamikdash, we
have to conclude that one can walk around only if there is a lulav and esrog available to hold. That sounds
correct to me and I withdraw my previous opinion.

Of all the zeevn that are related to the mibg the zeevn of dkeq and the mipin rax`
undoubtedly posed the greatest challenge throughout Jewish history. When we recite
epiigdy during yeciw and upon taking the mipin rax` in our hands, the words: dfd onfa
should have a special meaning to us: only by dumb luck are we fortunate to live at a time
and in a location where the zeevn of zekeq bg are easy to fulfill.
Tracing The Origin Of The Two Customs As To When To Recite zepryed.
Two customs are followed as concerns when to recite zepryed. According to fpky` gqep,
zepryed should be recited after dxyr dpeny sqen. According to cxtq gqep, zepryed
should be recited after lld. It is not too difficult to make an argument for each position.
fpky` gqep recites the zepryed after dxyr dpeny sqen because it is in dpeny sqen
dxyr that we relate the special zepaxw that were brought in the ycwnd zia on zekeq.
We remember the ycwnl xkf zepaxw, so too we make ycwnl xkf zetwd. In gqep
cxtq, they are more concerned about the mipin rax` being dyecw iyenyz. Once you
have the mipin rax` in your hands, it is somewhat disrespectful to put them away without
completing all of the activities that require the mipin rax`. For that reason it is
appropriate to recite the zepryed after lld.
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It is worth noting that the two customs did not originate recently. The custom followed by
fpky` gqep is found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq. The custom followed by cxtq gqep is found
in the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax:
lk xnel mibdep elld zenewna `pryede-zekeqd bg xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
e` `"zia `"tl` `pryed xne` oitqend zltz xeav gily miiqny xg`l .minid zray
.daxd xne` iriayd meiae .mipy
xn`i cigi `ed m`e .jelldi eixg` xnel jixv lldd z` xnbyke-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
`xepde xeabd lecbd jny ornl miaxd jingxa epilr mgxe epidl-` 'd epriyed `p ryed
ercie miax mieb ipirl izrcepe izycwzde izlcbzde `py ck elek mlera ycwzie lcbziy
.mlerd cr m`ype mrxe jzlgp z` jxae jnr z` driyed ,'d ip` ik
mixacd z` mdiptl xne`e `pryed mixne` mde `pryed ofgd mdl gzti xeaiv eid m`e
jxc lr exaegy mixac mdiptl xn` m` oke ,`pryed miper mde ecal xac xac izxkfdy
.zia-sl`
The zicenlz dictelwivp` quotes a practice found in the Geniza material to recite
zepryed twice, once according to each of the above customs:
`ed ,meid mixne` ep`y zepryedd-flwz xeh [zepryed] ,g jxk zicenlz dictelwivp`
mixihtny xg`ly eazky mipe`bdn yi .ycwna `p driyed 'd `p` mixne` eidy jxck
zeaiaq xeavde ecia ealele xeav gily cnere cecl dldz mixne` - dxeza mixewy`p driyed `ede ip` xne` jk xg`e `p driyed mixne` mde `p driyed xne`e daizd
`pryed aey mixne`e ,mitiwn sqen zltz xg`e enewnl dxez xtq mixifgne ,ok mipere
dpaz miper mde ,meie mei lk ly epiprn gay ixace `p dgilvde `pryed oke `p driyede
lld xg` cin ,zepryed minrt izy mixne` eidy ,dgnya dkezl eplrde dpxa oeiv
itl miheit mr zekix`a `pryed mixne` mitqend zltz xg`le xvw rahna mixne`
mixne`y mixaeq yiy `l` ,sqen xg`l zepryed mixne`y mixaeq yie .2`"zia `"tl`
.zepryed mcew yicw mixne` oi`y yie ,zepryed mixne` jk xg`e u"yd zxfg xg` yicw
.dxezd z`ixw mcew ,lld xg` zepryed xnel mibdep yie

2.

The zicenlz dictelwivp` cites this custom as found on page 255 of volume 2 of Ginzei Schechter.
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